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i . 'And the days that David reigned maidedtius. It iiL ais thought. from

over Israel wrero forty yersa; haoen eara vers 19 of saie ahapter, at fronilat
roigntd he la Hebron, and thirty and time the Réohabiutd took a pruinult

he reigned h in Jeiusalm. & "1 part in the worsbap and ministeriug in

i."42. And the tin thatcS6- ithe temple, 'vir. Threforethus saith

e1o0, reigned in Jerusleim over ai Ils- the Lord ,of Hosts, thieo ofue Israli, Jo-

rael wasÊfOit3yea 2nd atnadab the son of Rechab shall not rit

eis xix. 2nd and 1 e8t r- a man te stand be fre iefjoreir."

AJ li he sad, fulold DOW y r[They gained thirvihod by being scits

iS tre I pay yoceu-J.. B.]
Ish urse. " And Iot saiû unto hean, 109.-" Tho m were added nnto tein

oh. »o so, >n- Lordl . about thrce theusaudm soule." Act i. 4,
le was atentmaker '2. His 14, 41.: Andt 1.the Apuostles) were1

wirclailV w-as Priscilla. Acts xviii-.2, all filedl witb te li>- yQliôst, and begat
iAd founti a certainJew naed toe speak with other tongues as the Spiritg

Aquil, iorn in Pentus .lately cemfOem avei tteit m Uotterance. "But i'ter,
i hwbisifePriciiia." - standing up riti the eléeu ictie up1 bc"s 1 1d 1 c-t eira bc~îsc ien'a eLIh s ine crat, bis rce anti s4aeiunt (heinra"IIThieat

lie ~oe"<i th ni, d vmeught ;fer tise>- ttat glai>- iod iWord iwarc
Stir ctpatien they wI Lent- pi ed and t esan day there re

inakets" . Iaddtt indu- (eliuabout tires iroirtr,mnakers
105.-. A whitehe'3. 2. Rédoirse. souls."

3. B hlack herse. 1. Pale horse. In th, 110.-.. Josiua 2. Eijah 3. Ii-
thi chapter nf Rovelation, versas 2, 4, 5, sh.--1. Joshua iii. 10, 13, 16, 17:

s. 1. "Auj I saw, and behold a whito "4And Joshua said, hereby yo shall know
herse; snd le hotnsat o a lm h(ahabow' htleiigesaaogeî""u

ud a -e l n'as giron ute nlm; aab it sall couic te pas asseau asthesoies
went forth conqtuering and ta conquer" of the fet of the prists that bear thei
2. Versa 4. "Andi tera_ wont out, ano ark of the Lord,' the Lord of all the
ther orse thnt was rad: and powor was sarth shall rest i howaters of Jordan,
gven to hlm that szut thereon to ake that the waters of Jordan shaa b ecut oflf
pence frein tlie earth, and tiat they fretin(he wraters that core down front
hould kill one another; and there was above ; an they shall stand on an hcap,"

given unto bit a greatsword." 3. Verso- "That the waters 'uhiçs çaiO down fro
6. " And when lie hads openedthie third above stood and rose up upon nu hepl'
geal, I heard the third boast say, Come very far from the city Adam, that eis he-
and sec. And I behold, andI lo a black sid0 Zaretan; and thse that cea down
horse,; and le that sat en lm had a pair towards the ses of the plain, even the salt
of balances in his lhand." 4. Verso 8. sea, failed, and wers cut off and the peo-

And I looked, and bshole a pale herse; ple passad ever right against Jericho.'"
and his name that at on him was Death, "And thé priest..that haro the ark of the
and lel1 foilowed with him. And covonant of the Lord stood firm ou dry
power was given unt them ovor the greund i the midet .Of Jordan, and ail
fourth part of the earth." Aise in Zech- the Israelites passedf over on dry ground,
ariah vi. 2, 3. "In the first chariot weir until all the people were passed cleanu
red horses; in the second chariot black over Jordan. L2. II -ing, i. 7, 8:1
borsas; sdi in the thid chariot white "And fifty men of the sns of the
herses; and in thse fourth chat-et grisled prophets went, and stood to view afar off;
ond bay liorse-." Se the colours hre are and luey steed by Jor-dan." "lAnd'
rad, black, white, bay. Elijah took is mantle ad iwrappel it

[Severalhave given thisranswer from Zechariai 'gether, sud amote (ho waters, sud the
but the lst passage fic themoat correct an orr, s were divided. hith r and thither, so that
ambiguity may be set forth in therile ndba:y they two went .over on dry ground." 3.t
herse.-j D. B.] LKings, ii. 14. Andi he (ilisia) tookG

10w-auom Rame. IR a'5s5wrti 'tie mantle of Eijahthat fel front him, -
n St. Psulras s prisoner. It, th ani snmet tthe waters and.. raid, where if

aplatle, iras thought te abcconiye the Lord Gon et Elijahi anu he era
by Tychicus and Onosimus, who jori- asîo had sititten the waters,.tlhey'partîiE
noyed toge Lther fromBoiem tO Asia Minor.: hither nd (thhor and Elisha went

1t l ipposed be the I letter te o-ver."
dicea," sent b> St. Paul at lthé samela 111.---Tae were four refis tha
as ho sont tihe pistla te (ha Colossas, coVered the Tabernuale, 1. One eft riai-
andi the episfle ePhfimon. Ephas. ly.hbroidered.linon of bluia purple
vÉ. '20, 21, 2-2.d lFor which I am an and scarfet. 2. Ona of (lests hair- 3;
aibassador in bonds; hat therin I yt- A hothr of the skins of. Rains; dyed red;
speak boldily as I ougl t to peak. utL .tLThe four ,was of Badgàrs skin té
that y iy ais'e knoi iy .affairS, and endure the neatier. Nos. 1 äid.2buiay
how I do, Tyclicus, a beloved .Wbotlaer beoub-diivided inte;'<1) ton curtais-five
and faithful miister lathe Lord shal ofbmin.coutplecd together, ailtformi»g:One
makie knewu iito .'yen ail.(tisiaýwhm 2)oe. of Goûts hair elavionourtains
I have snt." -alolossians iv..1-7, di4vid d into tso pirt,- fiva pal-ta'ere

A n> ate Tyc dolare un o couþled with six parts:fofiniiig one vail.
w , iôa a bel eothr, au d 1.:xdus xv. S."And tbou.shaltfaili fui nin3ter sud felliw-sàrautilu th "

Lord, -wa I st s n un e'a vail of bue, and ;purpl,· and'
whiWh (bIsa atie send ayou s'Audcar et, and fine twined liien, of cunning1

hù tgyspistleisr g card tr-k.'. Eodusxxi 7 'Thou
(bat it be'rena aise luthe cliure et ise <hait mate -cirtains of Gaat's hair te beLaodiceans; and thlt y likewise read o pou (ha tabernacla; eloràn
te epistie fromI soiaa.y ColoissiaQ ceourtain shautthonmake." 3. Exodus§

iv. 11, last part. "These only .are my iii. 14. r Ani thon shait :mke atfoLew-workers unt the kiugdore of Go , cering for i theitent 'Ramt' ia
iwhich have beau a coinfort unto me," dyedred, and (4)-acovering abovowof
(Tychicus one uientioned), therefore the baod.er' skins. . . -

epistle was sent when Paul was s priso- uA eat Iiverdty of Lai beeu
ner ; these men wrked with Paul: at 'rece agirristin is qetioan-J. D B o
Reite, and Tychius iras, sont with tho 112.-The word "'Bishop' ie nppliedz
apistles. Therefore it was sent- fr-iél to aur tord l the Bible, lu I Peter n.

Reo... 25.:n"For y et-o as sheep gona nsth'é;
108.-a. In Nehemiah vriiL4, firat bat areonow retutned unto the Shepherd

part. "And Ezra Lite scribe steod 'upon anti fBshop of your souls."
a pulpit of woodf which they bail mode do S- do nt kneow if thelneation
fer the purpe. ' Aise an (b) 1 Esra is intended te take the plural, that is, - te

ix. 42. "And Esdras the Priest and irhat perso "or to what porsons" is uthe
reader of tie law isti up upon a pulpit trm 'applied, if the latter as mail, thon I
of wood, which was niade for that pur- submit the fellawinug.)
pose. 2 Te the second ct-der of the minis-

10.7-a. By pastoral pursuits, i. e., try. 1. Tituîs i. 5 6. 7.- "1or this 'causetending cattle and moving from place Le I left thae fa Ciete; (bat Lié -shàuidest
place for pastur, living i- tante. Jore 'st-ià order the things that are wantihbt
niais h xv. 6-10. .But they said, we .àd ordain elders in eyery City as Ibad.p-:
wili drink no Wine; fer Janadab, the pointei bthee. If any 'h blaméefesstb'
81a Of Rschab Our father comnianded us hubiad. of one wife, having' faithtfulyinl g, ye ehall drink ne ii*, naithe children, net accused of ri t ar nr ly':

yener your sons feroier; neither allul Feita fBishop musatbe blaelmes.? 2: Te>e burd liouses, nor sow .sesd, MOr plaif tbe - Apostles. Acte i.:20. "For it ,la
'inyard, enor have any; but ail your written in the book of Pealms, et lis
las ye sha diweil in tents;:that yo maye habitation be desolate, and let ne manlia any dR ys n the land wheray be wdwill-athorein; and hiis bishoprek Ilet

datgsrs. Ties have iwe obeyedJon÷ anther iake.
da, (he son Rochah eur fathôrinlal - î13.x-Malachi completed the Cahoni
tat hue bath hurged usyt:drinko1wine et Prophey about 420 yurs bafo e

sur days re, ouryviseîoràexs.. and Ghriset- Piphcylng particunlarly'aboutj
et d g Aerln r tbuilde'e-o ül h furerunne;as'seau in Ma1àali

tor feld, e , ys&4 tSO ileholdI lil gond you. Elijah
tn a in theaprphbetbèfe the eoming of tbhïhaeobeye aàd d lne W,àôrdt naanddradfn day cf:thaId."

lnn te ail tint Jonadab our fatherm é 9 14.-faräaufied that -(lhe servent did

lieairers. Une way- eti, Iry, barritn,
withoett appliesnti.te other,n bring-
ig lihome their bearing and bnofits to
caci porson, for his saivation, that comaie
with nthoi range. With refarence te
lha first I would bring furwarl an extract
frumi Sadler's, " Second Acan"and ner
Birti, uand I do - s notwithtandig
iany of' th alergy have seen it baoera

for whil maity have sean it, ti-te i
certainly as large a number whe have
neyer read it, or aiy of Sadler' works,
not reckoniug thoseo lie are -fresli
in orders. Tho whole ohapter (ch ii;)
ieedsteo nread to sec tréhefl col etof
what Mr. SadIer is iuiciating, bât the

unote;or partlof it, nttceed te thaitchaptéri,
will perhap, i n iart, shonur irbut. I~mcan.

He is speaking ofone tuhing u parL1ctar,
brut bis reumars can he made - to ave a
swider range. Ie says "inexcusable
harn has been doue Lo the- doctrii'of
grace in loly ItaptiRn, by its haging
been preaclhei b- inispiritusl men, in
unrighteouaness, or oftener in presuup-
ticus ignorance and contempt of- the truc
greunds on whici the Chuî'rch reqtuf t , i
(ant everyC cher truth) to b'umaintained
and defenled. Men * * * have
come liown ta parishes and preachèd this
doctrine of Jptist tithouit the smallest
attempt to- reconeile the holding of it
with ather doctrine, ciqually iwitit i

parts of Goos Truth. Tliy have proved
and maintained it sololya anPrayer-Book
grounds, giving timiselves 'ne further
trouble than citing ene or two passages of
the Baptismal Service. I suppose this
his been because the Piayer-Bodk rt-
forences treo morerady t hand ;but
it has been fatal tio the general reception
of a truth, calculated aboe all other et
preservelinliess in lie Chutrch."

Thi i ls the note. A few wedse fron
the chapter itsalf will show the -other
way of setting forth the same thing in
such a manner as t make it not only
ttore acceptable te ageneralcoigregation,
but actually necssary te make it-effectu-
ai for good.

«I cannot sec how any preacher, Who
holds Baptismal Regeneration, as aet forth
ia Scripture, can possibly frbear- te
preaisch the need of conversion or repen-
tance ta that multitude of baptizaI per-
sons Whoir a new sinning away thir
souls. How can a man.looke at thapir-
itu4 andi eMrai state e! tha bo ptizad-
beivebvthamla'inrer-y deed dedicaadàtb

Gàb--hluoliev aso bthat Gorbas sinav,eg
aeed ratified that ddication by a.si gifl
'it-se, ad yet notcall upon' thèùért

tàrn to Go, and flee to tha coe 6 If

GOOl) NEWS F01O Sl[EDImAC.

(To the Edittais if tIsClur M anrdail.

Szus,-Wo are living hre ii nua "Ltîrra
incoguitu" alirrt and I lhV, tiheréfere,
thouglit <ihardly worth while to-eccept
of u iuvitaion, so frequently!gion,
te send au accoumnt -of our proceeditgs o

you. At Eastcr, leatly ta (ho crdiL of
Lie parisht, the question sOi long ýpeniung
as tofree seate i (lthe ourch wasdispstd
of. Thi, ldhi aoubl bo- mado ,ub.'
ie for theetra ont ef Others. For

ina>- years eur majority -of votes iad'
bnejs steadi:>y iuol-easing. Ourc (liro

year' (at-n of'leaso had tbn curtailed te
one -y.-ar in Laster, 1679; and at this
Easter, thisseats diving'fallit once more
in s thoands of tho estry, tharo' -was
but ona.' nay" to ha .proposition of do-
claring tltau to hie free; '.But the only,
opponent to the ueasure havng doelind
entering- his nanut in. the ninuts; -un
tha offer havinig been mde so te 'do, tie
tesolution nuet be considered t -bo
unauimnus; All of the seat uare to -hue

teneiodolled,-at au expns not .exceeding
$600, and cushiens and hasusocks aro to bu
provided at the expanse of the church,
upon an uniforn plan. Fer the raason
aboye given we have .said nothing aiount
Our festive church decorationé. ' We cr-

.tuinly ara net up, t timo atiEster or at
Ascension-ftid. &c., b-ut rit - Xinas Our
large ha ndsoiely adoried cross on
the altar, our double triangles, w-eratbed
texts, &, do usnu discredit. E partibus
obsauris.

I remain,
yo rs,

The Rectory, Old Shedise,
April 7th, 1880.

RITUÂLISM AT ST. PAUL'S CHAR-
LOTTETOWN.

(To the Editors of the Ohurch Guardian].
Srm,-From the accounta given in

your valuable paper,'ef thi discussions
at the abve Church'e 'Society a goeti

durchman inat feol gladi that at last St.
Paul's lion te mous. '-According to
your acunta, for th-c different-nighta
wasthe qnestion of:Ritual discumeda uin
(hir sahsol-room' It sesm s that the

fåetiwgs.'ee unexpect.dthat tLitid
netmlighateth e iaHed4fr.thsjurpoor

ffhitxg da*ut ha oldStm^beit oft b.
eigregatir.m-ThisIhird-ie:wasfalhd
I8yQ1 alayçbncause "serural'manmbsiof

Lise assooiation wer. diusmisfled with theo

D. C. S., FREDERICTON.

(To the rlîtorm of hune tflrireLa qîarli il)
S'n,-]In referoence to Lteo0dficin-ey

ef $5208, xcesaof of xpeuditure¯ in the
DioceàO of the -Province of New Irtins-

iik, durinvwo eais past, iniditoit
action shôould botake. [tLla>- ho saii
expenuditure sîRhoulnot Irre oxcucîid'
raceiptg hit thaL pe intp iL' lsoslei tè
argue' "tora -' nt, I think, many in-

qreco inly nut bespar ;nud If ws-
fiera.*list we nrofees, fhfr fwr nadititi6ihl
MissionsidrwithnIhepiriodni
ilUatm t t h i n (hutuiae
uiidone. rDîty rèquiircs, adrh We allI
Sopee' have an inesé pride iii wisbiug-
ôttClintc'h ihold thie positiuonf gainud ;'
ind tei hmaltar boing exlauinedrîi te those
interestod,i el su-o tire amîounît uicrIr-

i'ed old be sabmiribd si iaid witiin
a mnidth. As a m.Ia of accomplishi

t(hebject,'I 'euggest-tlint a lisuLor the'
àb!d Ltpay e rmad, adtti thtat Itno fliecp
Write th ech and send a'statenat; shoît-
iiig defieioney, witlk'u reqiudst te reminit on

acomit, as-ciraumtancespermit; andi- I
blieraawe' will ha'v tluenaliesfiltiézi of

knoeing the amount i pjai. I have nL
tha numiber of Churh peulie in th Ipro-
Vinae béfors nie; nd do net purposa ta
have tioe callcd utpon Icait ahlo te pay,
believingi they in the past have contri-
bQted parliaps ail tlhey couldl uaffoid. but
ftl sure tere must bu e firoi '450 te
500 membiners' -Who, if' caied ipén, na
suggestold, wedit give fromi $5' t $50
each; and I nistake tha netal of NOW
Brunswickere, if t any of bthm wiouli not,
in a naed like the present, give 10o.;

(To t Fd s ai oflthes Church Gnia)
AunovErt, Srl April, 1880

Sîs,-I am- sorry teon you have cap-
ied nut item fromi the Teleqrapl fiaosm'

Autise I -tok ne notice of the arti-
tiolelbacause from th genral rapîutation

of the Teleqrapl, and the local reput
tien of it lAndoear correapondent, Who
la wll known bore, I suppond uo on
woeld; givé it a scéndi (bnght." I '
laeëdles to say (ber> ia ilaitheé re»od nao
intetionas yoe state in yàir lat issue,

':zifyus- that -he ilndian" ôsheel' at
TtiuaePinut:luistdàr' lifa :ontrol cf

t Gno Yeu i pC

tina-undasdlh ot'rfruum' thé peui
ility tf truth'1s y atoaènt'

b - Y Y-6 truij
LEc A. Hon.

tOHURCP CTLARDIAN. 5
not desire to avafi himefof the oppor thei wrath of Qen be in@ ture fo a y, it fimiloi. XoùewRitnl "lunatitunity of quitting t. seice of his ias i in tore for the Sa re i8n A" for ings thiigh so ofi tesînng t-

ter, but wouid' rather ieuin for:vr'; those who "griove," r, a «uitu," lijht" inke p'opIlhi n r ; III
then his car iwas ,bored through to the the spirit. iLv0.tin{ftfcîîslireiou,
door post, typifying tho cennectien s- Thore are a finw lines mure but'. youî' tiwh' ufîônouictouss diý-me.ddc antitbihdbetweaeñ;hini nül ttI liuse; slmeu wiIll.10o!permit nioto calai-g. Iis isf n trfli.Th lcivrM.ti ras the tokon of subjectiou for wVil only in addition 'ay, (ot if (his I)ixon, a mnîbor of St, nui a('hrci,throligh the par the sla rvoived coin- docrie, t doctrn of thielc uduc d himseif toe [('Irl-
in tnds Exodus xxi. d . And if a Lit a a inorial sacriQoe a«ùd the main Tavr of eservant shall plaiuly ay, I love y imas- doctre of.th Clul's Divine Ciamn'- ete. île iitlkisl i l.cto iter. mwife, and mîy c hildron, iivill not ter and Sacraîiintal comi:iiu witl le folo winn a i is t¡o out frec; tha' hi inar shall bring Incarnte Son,cf Lo , emUbracig ucces- ft oxeutin of r thin into t.h Judges; ihe shall aio bring sarily <ita fMinity, work always reached inleferretd i. l.i ihin to thedor, or' utoIlhe l door-post, inmseti thiing of that liticlaud sol- hiilon. f iiIs

anti Tifs master shall bor his ear throuîghlouching way thit ijsho1 Lav ( thfiîk it McCol liut i Gonid ttwitl an awl, and lie shal erve him for e is > h1r1elonehos, in tlhe tract0ou'n Apus- aud Carwr.k Soîvlj', Sir, WlLeIt snob
ever." toliSuccessio, a most iison-e loc- iùin ara accopiT hy ronrberucfS

trfî>e',"puiîiuluedb>-y tire Ç nlrçlu lipek Pouls, %-o ium ;rîtdcJ n'oî-rir'k u bat a jvontISAIALILWSseiety Kew r k, anrd éilse foumdtnd hique idng f eomufnug over titic youn -gartre-
THEt prayers et itristin eoin are UpnitAl tire vo n oo rs brs f tceonorlk> otracts for Missiouary lise,". woiv wolîî is a y-oiung Iium'iîeh at iil liooro, efere,ask-d on behailfof a l-orson lheo bas fnd tlom ilteo mradily id gmteflly a word concrrnir ai wouhl 't r

gi'en limself over' te the vil infilonce acpetd lIy nunbora of larrest:.thoir been oleratedl, now, fliedst dis
of strog drink, an of wicked tassociates, own persunal banefit an ti generniudi- cocuid with a sîali ait o co1ne0
and is fabringi ruin ll 1111fication of thoCliîreli.Chluhiotp Lay takes sonise.su s n îrnig un ut risryuo tlatrioetrfît,so npIfhciîotîao y, otur oditerfi a Z'oirrarks icoecerîîfg St.
iiimself, and upo luis griof-st rieken Uin te an>' risliaîi au orsa clt'yiy auJ tJenit s's liria kc Ecern\ nqgil Squslly aptpi

and fani fy. 1 rask that cac one vio unattrictively presnted e mint by many te St. laun's Ubarlottndow f
believes in the eflicatcy of fervent pmtyer, preachers, au niako i L ue" that repeatd iteylt. Yeurs
do set apart a certain Line cach day, say glorifies Go», humbles tli eSinger, and ONwii1 n)îsCHri SNoru s.

btvreeu!aud 10 a. iii.,orexalte th Savieur, aty doctrine ithatbewen9 0 a. or hetweeu cat brougta rosenrntedntdior any ST. ANDiEN\'S MISSION.aud 10 p. ut., for the spdce eof ee week one, or ail, of hilese heads, will be -suro
at least, ta offer prayer to Con for this teudo good, aven if it oaly n at lirt r- (Tth Ei taotnif tintC(Iîrch flurdiai.
purposel. C. noe prijudicq. Lot usak :fa lossan Suns-Uertily symptathiing fith tho

frion Bimhop La>y and wo 'ill fliad our- St. Anmdrcw's Watorsidio Church Missuin,
selves not.reckcned as proalching up forie, and isihting it ten tlhoitausinfold iuerm

Sfor ferms sako, and as forutalista, aucess ithan iaas yot attaiuod in luli-
er as probel ing up oursolves. Our state- fax, stil iannuLot understandt how suîclh anThe coluîînîs of TuN Culuncn Guin tiuants iay not oe at once accopted by appa ne appeared in your last weok'srci ll be freely opcîr to all1t/Le wm tais/e soie, but fL îî'iii h cen tbat wo ara in- paper, can cîsoictiusly bl -made. Ito use tihentne tmatter -arai tire teritcr.'s deed prsaeling Christ and .Christ ouly. aman o frr as it retors L the Jack ofvienos or opinions may bel; but objection- I oui net citing Sadilr or Bishop Lay fntrde to crr thé .It appoaable personal language, or doctrinescot- as if their work bwunow toclub bu- {ulesesyouI have monde a mistake in thetrary to the icell ui4crstcoul teachiiig of cause taey aboe. eithars,I miglt nearly figures) hal while aver-S200 havo bean

rte hurch tî7lnot be c i/ted. seay years ago, puthete uo (ho Chrchs received,ïonly a little ovo iR80 have bian
Doctrines at a time wien they w(re not expouded. A i yet yn asay "tho work

PREACHING TRE CIIUIRIII AND at all very pleasautly praacheod from i hampered, for wanît of etans te exterid
THE SAcItkMENTS. Church pulpits, rt least not.plosantly te its uefulnass," Whart îlo yo nin i

-i-toe brought np as Low Churclinen or Perhaps the Clainitwfll explainl. I
(Tt the Editors o Lte Churce Guanlin.) sparatit. .ecatas I prfited, . con- looks veryaumitai nh af 'itora wa no v-aSîs,-Inmy last coiutimuication aci atly rommend thom. Ciaulate ef spending te mney already in alnd.

titi stbject, I said thero were two ways teni, Irothrcu of tho lergy. Yours &cof presenting- these:doctrines te oui' V Ros AWx Rse1nowN m-!U(lt ,1 - .- A Lji- leid.t


